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A Portfolio of Music Compositions 
WONG Nga-yin 
Abstract 
In this portfolio, I have contemplated to experiment different timbres and harmonies, 
as well as the interaction between music and literature, through different combinations 
of instruments and voices in a total of 3 pieces. The Prelude is a single-movement 
piece for the string quartet which focuses on two to four designated pitch classes. The 
second piece Star Suite is a set of five songs - three choral pieces and two vocal solo 
pieces with piano accompaniment. The lyrics of such are based on the 5 poems 
written by Professor YU Kwong-chung (余光中）on the unifying theme of 
"constellation". The third piece, Temptation, is an orchestral work in which I have 
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WONG Nga-yin 
Prelude 
-for String Quartet 
2 
Prelude 
Prelude is a piece for string quartet. When I started planning this portfolio, I 
intended to write a "prelude" to kick off the set. Eventually, the string quartet sets in 
very naturally in my portfolio. I do not find a programmatic title is necessary for this 
piece. 
The piece starts with two selected pitch classes, G and A .^ In this section, the focal 
point is the interaction between the two violins in all registers. Towards the 
subsequent sections of the piece, two additional pitch classes C and E are 
incorporated for the sake of enriching the ever-evolving musical timbers and 
harmonic shades. In the middle section, harmonics are picked to achieve a sense of 
mystery. The four prominent pitches: G- A^; C#-E, are part of the cello's octatonic 
scale. By the return of the reversed dotted rhythm and trill figures motives, the music 
develops and accelerates until the end of the piece. 
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-for Soprano Solo, SATB choir and Piano 
-普通話演唱 




《星》Star Suite is a set of five songs which includes three choral pieces and two solo 
vocal pieces with piano accompaniment. The texts of these pieces are derived from 
five poems written by Prof. YU Kuang-chung (余光中)，in which the description of 
‘‘Star” intertwines harmoniously with my theme. 
《送另II�<FareweU> is a piece for Soprano, Alto, Tenor and Bass choir together with 
the piano. In order to depict the scene of departure, intervals of falling seconds, 
especially minor second, are frequently used at the end of phrases. At the end of this 
piece, a stepwise motion of minor second in the Soprano part achieves the feeling of 
hope. 
《孤星》<The Lonesome Star> is for soprano solo and piano. The music is divided 
into two sections. Music in the first section is calm in order to depict the sentiments of 
melancholy and loneliness, whilst in the second section, the sense of helplessness and 
isolation is fully exposed through agitated melodies, which is drawn to an end with 
the feeling of falling apart. 
《新月禾口孤星》�The New Moon and The Lonesome Star> is a Soprano, Alto, Tenor 
and Bass choir acappella piece. In the poem, there are six long phrases. In the first 
halves of these phrases, music stays in the same tempo; whilst, changes in tempo and 
timbre of voices are featured in the second of each phrase. 
22 
《流星》<The Shooting Star> is another piece for soprano solo and piano expressing 
sad sentiments. In order to describe the shooting star, scalar pattern of falling fourths 
is characterized in this piece. 
《對語》�Dialogue� is a piece for Soprano, Alto, Tenor and Bass chorus and the 
piano. Male voices first enter and then the flow is passed to female voices and finally 
concludes with a four-part choral ending. After the first tempo change, the Soprano 
and Alto voices engage in dialogues of accelerating speed and in repetition, urging a 
quest for the Nature. At the end of the piece, choral writing with steady harmonic 
change is used to describe the scene of darkness and silence. 
23 
《送別》 余光中 � F a r e w e l l � 
你去了，帶去 You are gone, taking with you 
一片草月聖者的信心； the confidence of a convert; 
你去了，留下 You are going, leaving behind you 
一個淀L浪兒的背影� the shadow of a gypsy. 
別讓深夜的狂風暴雨 Don't let the tempest and storm at night, 
打熄你胸中的一綫黎明； to dim the dawn of your heart; 
我送你一盞燈兒照路 I send you the lamp to shine the way -
那棕樹提著的一顆、星星� There hangs a star on the palm tree. 
(孤星 � <The Lonesome S t a r � 
我是天上的一顆孤星， I'm the lonesome star, 
投在你海面一片幽影� shining over your shadow on the sea -
幽影默默地守住孤星， which, guarding over that star, 
默默地，默默地直到天明° in silence, until the sun rises. 
海上吹起了一陣狂風， Gusty wind blows across the sea, 
遠空白勺孤星不曾搖動‘ and the star never glitters; 
但星影隨海浪漸漸地飄散， yet when its shadow fades, 
在浪裡漸漸地，漸漸地消溶° it melts in the waves, gradually. 
《新月和孤星》 <The New Moon and The Lonesome S t a r � 
像一隻寂寞的鷗鳥 Like a lonely seagull, 
追著海上的帆船， chasing after the yacht, 
像一隻金色的蜜蜂 Like a gold bee, 
戀著清香的花瓣； indulging in the petal scent. 
也沒有親近的擁吻 ’ Never is there close kiss, 
只有深深的感受； but for deep emotions; 
也、沒有海誓和山盟’ Never is there promises, 
只有默默的廝守； but for waiting in silence. 
直守到日音夜的盡頭， Until it reaches the end of darkness, 
望瘦了容光如許； when beauty fades; 
才黒音然地一同狗情， then they die for the love in vain, 
溺在黎明的光裡 ° swamped in the light of dawn. 
24 
《流星》 <The Shooting Star> 
上帝在天上俯視著人間， God overlooks from Heaven, 
只窺到顫抖的紅光一片， what he sees is a flood of red, 
只窺到往日晴爽的地面 only he sees was a clear ground, 
處處彌漫著告警的烽煙� now being filled with warning fume. 
於是絕望而悲憫的臉上 ’ On a despeate yet merciful night, 
悄悄地流過了淚珠一點， a few drops of tears linger on my face, 
但除了幾隻失眠的慧眼， unless for those wise eyes in insonmia 
深夜裡有誰曾留心看見？ who would have seen that in the dark? 
《對語》 �Dialogue� 
一個繁星的夏夜， In the summer night full of stars, 
我禾口她坐在、海上 ° I sit besides her on the sea. 
她仰面凝視高空， She looks up to the sky, 
尋找織女和牛郎 ° seeking Apollo and Venus. 
“告訴我，告訴我： "Tell me, tell me -
我看見星星射光， I see the shining stars, 
住在星上的人群 those living on them, 
可看見地球閃亮？ ” would they see the Earth?" 
“只要你仰望星空 ’ "You just need to look up, 
你眼波閃閃流重力， frowning your eyes and flowing. 
就住在遠的星上， Even it's far away, 
也看見雙星朦朧�，， you would see the Gemini in mist." 
“是雙星同時隕落？ "Are the Gemini falling? 
還是因互撞滅亡？ Or crushing towards extinction? 
他們向暗空尋找， They look for each other in the dark, 
當你又把眼閉上 ° ” when you close your eyes again." 
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I I I . 新月和孤星 
余光中詩 黃雅妍 
J = 90 J = 120 
r - Q 卜 { n ^ ^ ^ 
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Temptation is an orchestral piece to express the composer's feelings towards 
temptation. There are several successive motives, represent different temptations 
appeared in my life. 
At the beginning of the piece, it features the minor-second intervals with four 
# # 
consecutive pitches A -B-C-C These four notes form another melodic figure in the 
horns in measures 5 to 10. It is followed by a triplet melodic fragment that is also 
formed by the same four notes, played by the bassoon in measure 10. There are also 
two rhythmic motives, which are located in measures 1 and 3 stressed by the accents. 
In subsequent sections of the piece, these motives keep recapitulating, developing and 
interweaving with each other, and agglomerate into a longer motive that represents a 
strong temptation. The minor-second figure becomes the beginning of contrapuntal 
section from measure 54. In measure 55, the melodic fragment with a big leap in the 
bassoon. It is a retrograde of the triplet melodic fragment in the bassoon in measure 
10. From measure 95, the rhythmic patterns resume by playing the accents only in the 
double bass. In each of repetition of these rhythmic patterns, a semiquaver rest is 
taken away. This intensifies the rhythmic stress. And the pitches are picked from the 
melodic figure of the hom in the previous section. 
In the last section, an eight-note scalar pattern, G-A-A#-B-C-C#-D-E first appears in 
the strings, and then serves as the main pitch material. From measure 117, it is a 
codetta in which the four pitches A#-B-C-C# are restated and emphasized by tutti at 
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4 Horns in F 
2 Trumpets in C 
2 Tenor Trombones 
1 Tuba 
Timpani 
Percussions (2 players): Triangle, Snare Drum, Suspended Cymbal, Xylophone, 







(Scored in C) 
W O N G Nga-3 
Andante quasi allegretto | 
- I p j ^ • ’ f | , I . . 
mf ^==11； pp suhito f ^ffi 
I 1�ix • ^ / f i . ^ l ^ r ^ m t e t f ^ r f . . . fe 
！ mf pp suhito f ^jfz 
mf pp suhito f 鄉z 
> 
2 Clarinets in Bi> 
mf pp suhito f 浙z 
~ i • 1 y- 夺 i iMJ 订 f ； ， ^ ^ 
mf pp suhito f ^ff^ 
, . � I J) I . m - i4J hi • HommFiii I fffl Z n i n i ？ 7 -T . m' 7 ^ -i • • J- ’ I I ‘ J 
PP pp suhito 
H . pH 1 4 」 I I I j i I -v» - 4 ,1 h t) -Horn m F py I TO 4 H ； 4 4 ff'l' T 4 
tJ -J • J- -J ^ ^ PP pp suhito 
2 Trumpets mC 冬 jj • 7 ^^「」^ 三 S；…7 ? 兰 | - 7 ^ pg ^ ^ 7 � 
p mf mp — f > 
2T—ones j • ， . ， ^ ^ ^ ^ . P^ f 样 ， J - 三 
P ^f 等 f fp 
Tuba VI J , J，' , I笼…,袁 It - I 兒 • ^ ^ 
P 饥/ 
Timpani ‘ ) • ^ - 三 笼 • ^ - 9 ^ ^^ ^ ? J^' 7 
> > 
f 浙 
Triangle - Q > > > > > > > > > > > 
Perc_nl j 口 ， ， p 7 子 口 p 7 | ^ ^ \ i ^ ' ‘ ^ ‘ |每甚 P �•^ P ， I P ^f PP f sffz 
\ Snare Drum (with snares off) 
A > > > > > > > > > > > 
\ P ™ n 2 、令 j p 7 7 p 7 子pp 7 其 7 p 子|j 子 P7 7 p p 7 | 口 7” � 7 
I ^f PP f 你 
驗 I PI^^^I^IHY p � ^ ^ ^ t f ^ t o p i f r;I；. 
p ^f pp f 
V - I I j 金 � � � r 口 ” ： 
p ^f pp> > > > 
• a i R � 朋 而 而 _ i , � . i.^^rmrmrm^^i'^' 丨 
p mf pp f 
cell。'•>： i J J J _ ^ i； J V i I L U > _ jj 令 ^ T 
_ I > I ~ > p ^f pp f 
“ Double Bass | 」 」 | 考 | 」 」 」 」 」 」 」 」 」 」 」 J 考 i i F ^ ' j ' ^ h J ^ S ^ K ：! "I == 
I p W > PP J > 
丨 Temptation 
F1.1 p ! l • 11, r^  . g f ^ 
P 
A 11/ Picc. I 而 i “ == - 警 • 令 • 
t J — ^ ^ -
20b.《“ - - ，> y j , Up 
j ^ 
j rt > > > > a 2 sempre 
， c i . � & j � I , � � � I • 产 � r r r r f r � f " r r ’ H i n l l I ; n i ? te 
P —加 mp 
：2 Bsn. -J: \ “ 三 _ jy - = ^ - 三 
i V -~ I * ^ 
\ 5 
— mp P 
——— — ———ip p 
:2CTpt.冬 i - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - -
/ 
2Tbn. V- j “ — - — S ^ ^ ij ^ f - = 
/ 
Tuba V' T - - • = V • i - izn 
N ‘―^ • - • : 
5 
Timp. ”: \ - I - I g - \ I - ^ ^ ^ 
Perc. 1 冬 i - - I " I I - ^ ^ ^ 
’ 5 
jPerc.2 j j - - I 牙 一 |g ^ = 
- I 二 劣 c f，节 Y . f I . r ^ r . f i y ^ ^ ^ r . - ^ ^ ^ 
p p suhito 
^ ma suhito 
卯 f f 
sempre pizz. arco pizz. 
: * E I tf , J) 7 p 7 韓p 7 義 7 J) 7 p 7 l i J ^ J ^ I i y J 
j PP subito ^ ^ r" r r 
/ / 
sempre pizz. . . arco pizz 
vc. 丄 ， J l 7 丄 , I t 丄 7 釋 , 7 丄 7 I t ^ ^ i 7 J l J = i ^ 7 II 丄 i , J 
subito ^ 乂 
sempre pizz. , , , arco pizz. ‘ 
D.B. ；^i^jl , 丄 丨 , J � , llJ^  , lit 丄 , , J) , Iti^  E ^ 7 J Ej ^ , ItJ' t , 
PP —加 f J , 
丨 Temptation 
‘ Fu r； Y r r f frf 丨丨 r 广 > p - • 三 
： mf f 
Fl/Picc. 冬 - — — 一 三 -
‘20b. 门 ^ ^ r 、 ^ ^ ^ ^ • 
mf f a 2 sempre 
Q > … > >> • I � � a J " I 1 • j , • ! • • J 
； B 4 i ' � r � � r r … i L L U ^ ^ ^ 」』」丨 r a TO r c 
sou f — 
a 2 ‘ 3 — . 
I 2Bsn. ~ - j ? - ^ J tf」 I 三 ! t I I 三 
Hn; 办 I � _ _ • 
- I ; j � � - _ 兰 _ 
cTpt.去 - — , ^ m - -
；2Tbn. - 三兒玄 b “ � � 7 袁 ^ “ “ 
f 
Tuba V' • ^ f 、！j , f j • • 
9 
Timp. )• • - Y • j 一 - -
9一 A Suspended Cymbal 
Perc.l 杏 _ p— 7 束 I j - “ 
TO/ 
9 
P-2 Lj _ - - - ^ ^ 
Lfl ttff —朽丨 „ I» • I > > > > __ I-I [’ ， h ,丨：g • I - r � � r � � r � � � r � r r � r i p 
i Q . 、 ^fj „ _ 一 肌0 > > > > 
1 1 " ^ ^ ^ ’ ^ 7 � = t - ^ � � r 「 兰 
p 
* i r o . 爹 , h p J—— 
B y > ^^ 
P 
. K „ . ^ , I , , 
Vc. 1 〜丨 J � 老 ^ l ^ j j • ^ ^ • I _ _ � J � 
_ � "> > > > 




i FI.Ift I 、丨，I⑴山山II山 | | [ m n i i n u 
mp i 3 i 3 mf 
muta to Picci > 丨 > 丨 > , > 
一 j / p . i > r^ , , t - 三 • 
i ^ ^ ^ a2 ’ _ � 
i 20b. > ^ ^ 目 譯 ^ 三 • Lf r ^ L ^ ^ 
4 J t j r t i iJ t j LLT g j ^lIT U L j m uZr i - P … f ! 
I ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ' mf 
^ 2Bsn. y � T H I 丄 J � _�• -it^l^J ； I 
� i - 1 -—^ u ；— 
一 ^  ‘ —— y > ~ ^ IJ -
Hn/ll - _ - -
他 ： 冬 — - 三 - ^ ^ - 二 - ^ ^ 
( j - 兰 _ 丨J” ， j i ” ^ ^ , 
... - - [j 严 严 —— p � f 2 . > - • - ^ E” ， , 
J solo Tuba )• • = • = • I I 
/ 、 
13 
Timp. )• • - 一 ^ ^ _ _ 
Perc.l 凑 _ - _ -
IS 
1�(^ - I _ I _ I - ^ 
I A > > > > simile • 
丨 vin.li � 卞 「 r = ” � r J 「 引 t � � r 三 J y � r 
> > simi/e ve. “r J ^ ^ i i j J J J 麵r J 「 ：j J J • 
> > simile 
D.B.卜r j r J l i 1 1 」 _ 丨 � I r 丨 丨 � � � I 卩 」 � � � 
r 
Temptation 
Fii a iiptffr iip�Tr r r> 样产�7 ^ r f ^ r r / ' ^ i t ^ ' r i . 竹 r i r ^ r f i ^ r 
J J ^ J — p 
I f f f ' ; f T r � � r _ r . f ^ ^ f ^ r J L r ； f - z ^ r ^ t ^ 
•J J ” S ^ 3 
:-—=--: P 
20b. j " � � I f 
J _ _ - — - J p 
抓 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r r ^ r f ^ f J l / Ir/fTV^r f / ^ r ^ t ^ 
' J J ^ 3 
- - P 
! 
2Bsn. ^ I “ 1 � � . I t J 
I — 
j _ _ • _ 。！ J ” 女：至 
‘ “ = _ 子太 ^ 丨 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•J 一， 
产 A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 严 
Tuba -J: I = J bJ 兰 J 
•^ ‘ — • 一 17 
；Timp. 一 I 丨 — 
Perc. 1 - ^ - = - ： “ 
Snare Druir (with snares off) ^ • > ^ , , > — > ^ - . > > > 
Perc.2 J P " ^ P H P � ； ^ P I r + ‘ ^ ^ 
> > > > 
vin.1 而 rm 
‘Vln.II 广 L 厂 广 厂 _ J J 厂 r 厂 IJ J J E 
- ^ ^ i M ^ h t I 丨 如 卯 卯 > 綱 " E m h n ' i ^ ^ ^ ^ m 
ve. ->• r | '� r ^ ^ tfj J � J , � � r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 一 j j 
D.B.卜| i_ I 厂 “ J J l � � � I I I I I � 
丨 Temptation 
n ] � [ . " ^ r r r 情 W P , - • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
p erase. 
P.P.CC, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
j ^ ^ P cresc. 
,20b. • — p ” 
^ cresc. a 2 
f cresc. ‘ i ‘ 
I 2Bsn. "J J. 7 |||J J jjJ I I , K ~ 
^ 画 
,Hn.,;i j ^ 兰 - 一 ^ ^ J z — ； ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ z � ^ -下 
: H n ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 目 
^ “ — _ 
Tuba V ' J " — I f] ： I I 
^ ( y-
21 
Timp. / ' I I I 
2] Tnangle > > > > 
Perc.l 4 f 7 主 ！ i F ‘ ^ 《 ； p 7 当 i __L 厂 
21 > > > > > > > 
Perc.2 P 7 I p 7 i ^ P 7 I p一 7 友 i P ' I P ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
• f 11 j II 丨 j I； I j I 仏11I 丨|() "I, III II rM f 11 j � i I I) I 麟 
_ J J _ ’ V te J J i^m 
div. > > > > > > > 
V^a. l，l I； l，l Ijj^ Ij 
VC. �� 麵 Y Y 
D.B. r IJ “J J J 卜 「 卞 # � V 卜r J ^ ^ ^ 
I 
I I J 
"III r J r” j| r J r" ji r i r �“ 
——“ ‘ 
g； 
||||1||�;:|1|||1二1；；，严〒'““••I < < < < 
.紐， ^ Mf 
JJJ—HJh�JHJJhJ—W�tt;  � � �—^ �tt  J^ �# �� �_ 
11.11“； |“|」？ifT—J 巧巧 ^ ’s < < < < 
卜 J . h d I J i f "J I J . f JI J ^ . . M ^ ^ ^ ^ < < < "<V 
..J ^ . H d H d I J i H d L ij 丨-..M < � < < < ' < < < � <0 
^^ - I —— - I - I - ^^ 
^ & c 
^ - - ^^ ^^ ^ 
‘‘Hp ^ 盖‘々丨f I :塵‘…f > _ t 
AI / 
^^ 广 让、^^ ^ 
• ；;] ；T^ftj - • ."I I 
I穿爾 -一 
_ _— "111 J, f: 
jSf J" osauo 
一一 一 - ； -玄，^叩“」Jt^J JW j—j J, 
iff J* OSdAO 
一 人 -三 • = - ^^JJVt^JJJj—JJhJ J …样 1 
J* osauo 
- 兰 - - - t，J^J Jt|JJ J^J^J^^ 
盖 0SDJ3 




‘ PU r> E f W f r ! totnifoiLiEjii 
； f fp cresc. 
； 一 . j - ^ ^ - = - 一 . c c 三 p广「「广广 
I fp 燃 c. 
I 20b.劣u� � - , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F r r r r r r r f 
^ jy S^BS^^^S ESSB 
f p cresc. 
i f f p cresc. 
i 2Bsn. _”： — = = = - ：- - ^ J - J J J 
mf 
i ^ I I • J ^ i ' ,1 拳 
^ > ^ > > 
CTpt. ( j 7 J ^ . . ^ - - I j J j ^ 
饥f 
2Tbn. ”： “ = - — - = > 妻 _ J J = 
饥/ 
Tuba y- - - = - = 本 J J J = 
饥f 
29 
Timp. )• _ 二 _ : 一 • 二 
29 
^ > > 丨 ， 丨 - . 1 rj) p 7 7 p • - - — 三 
� j 卜 > > 卜 - I - I - ^ ^ 
2即 卞r^rr^r/r^rr/ • d ' u Y ' r f r t f t 广竹 f r i r r f f r r f f r r f te 
i 卿 c ff mf fp 
f ~ r^ i' r^i…�r^i n r^i^r二- 色f r r r f r r 听 r r ^ i � r . r & 
c 隱 ff mf f p cresc. 
f Via. itr r'lr i,"Hir r riir fir ^ ^ toto-fr^tl^^rrtoJ：； JTTJ fTTJ f m JT72 JW 
_ 5： >~> > > 
c 脈 ff p ^ ~ ~ - 二 fp cresc. 
Vc. I k. ,1 - J J ^ J J J = - J J J J 
‘ :f 









丨一 j m o i f L L i f ^ 
\ — mf 
mp mf 
mf 
丨 2Bsn.�:,: J J J � I 丨iJ J J J I 丨丨J - J J J Ijjj J I丨」 丨 
‘ 他 ; f t j , ^ , , I I I I , i ， , i f • , , ； 付 ， h i J j H H “‘‘ Tt w ^tt i ti 1 j " ^^ 
I Hni , ^ , ^ j f ^ i i i ^ , > , M , ^ ^ , , _ H H 
Tt If ^tt t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
'CTpt. 4 j I ； ‘- i J i ^ i _ j ！J 
2 T b n . ” : J � J J •丨J J J J , J J J l g = J I丨」 丨I�兰 
Tuba V- J J J J l|丨」 J � I丨丨J J � J I”� J 丨丨J i 
ii 
Timp. " " —— 一 : “ = 
33 
P e r c . l 冬 ~ ~ — I - I - I -
JJ 
Pere.2、冬 “ - 一 _ ~ 
呼 mf 
Trip mf 
* IK r m r m n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 卵 」 n T i ^ q j ] 肌 叨 」 _ imimrmnT. 
> > > > > > > > > > > > ~ > ^ ^ 
^ 饥f 
V e . � J J J _ J J ItJ J J J J 丨丨J ^ ^ 





f 灯 鄉石 
/ ff 浙 > 
，2�b. 4 iiOT n p m j s a ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
> 
4 I I ™ j m 
2Bsn. ；)：,] i j J iij |„j. r i J i i J 今 f ，々，n^ ；^-
f ff 浙 
他;M ^^  j 丨 j p. J J Ai | V L J " . i r j � J -
Hull I/j^ riJ jj^  : —  _ = 
[2CTpt. ；；i ii j ^ ^ 1丄 p L ^ ^ 今 U " r , , n 
i 2 赢 - ) : i t � l i J J iiJ ^ ^ 八 n 3 i i J 兰 今 丨 ^ ^ J . p 
Tuba 1 _ 厂 什 」 U J J | | J I 竹」. 丄 l _ J . i l J l i J J . tfL^ J l | J - ： 
57 
—• V' “ I j w ,，丄‘ J i \ h 1 i 丄1 , 袁 I ni- i p "I妄 
f sf ^ 
i'o I Tnangle > > 
� . l § _ _ _ , P P P 巨 
幻 Snare Drum (with snares off) 
！ 
/ ff 浙 
f 尸 浙 
f ff 浙 
Vc '):丨丨」"J J 丨 I — ^ ^ J ~ ~ ~ ^ llJ ^ ^ J llJ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ff sffi 
D.B. |；,|今」 itJ J iJ U J HJ I|J |||J itJ J l|J 




:F1.1 � 卜斤 I 广 |广 = 
i • , 画 ^ 
一 “ . ^ r “ p ^ � = � . 
, 、 厂 . ― ― ‘ � _ y � — “ p 
i 
’ Q 
i 2 0b. (jk - - — - 三 -
I B 冬 i ‘ = - Z • ^ ^ 
i 
1 
I 2 Bsn. V' ^ “ - : - - = 
I ^ I = 
j 
！ H"in ^'i - I - I - I • = 
Q 
‘ • - = - ： -
cTpt.咨 a - = - = - -
I 
I 2Tbn. ”: g 袁 孝 戈 袁 P , 三孝 孝 P ’ = 孝 孝 ^ ^ ^ 
PP PP PP PP 
Tuba y • — • _ = • = 
41 
Timp. V ' y ~ 二 - 一 = • = 
Xylophone 
7np > > > 
41 Q Wood block > > > > 
P-.2 Is^ i J EJ 7 p 7 I 7 y 7 口 p 7 I 7 U 7 g j p 7 I 7 y 7 p 7 
， t ' i p'’ r , p |r r “ ！「 r “ ！「 r ^ ^ / 
fU r ^ r ^ r ^ r = 
f 
pizz. 
Via. Ig j jjj J ^ jjj J , JtH jj� J 7 aJ J 7 
f 
pizz. 
Vc. y J J 1 — J J 7 J J 7 J^  j J 7 
f 
pizz. 




‘ Fu r>/rr^rr f”广 r 广 与 ^ t j f j L f " r � y p「-产夺^p r , r ^ / j r n ^ r ^ 
广. j竹 r r， r专、h p V， r 基 ^ r r ^ 器 ” 去 f t ’ 广 " f ^ ^ r r n . M r ^ ^ r 广 口 竹 彭 I 々 
1 m f 
j 2�b. j . ^ . L J ,, 
} 賓 丨 . 冬 - 巨 - = “ = 
j. 2Bsn. - 三 - = ~ = 
4J a 2 n 
‘Hn./„ t! — ^ liiJ a l|J ^ � ^ Lj ^ ^ ^ 
p .a 2 
I Hn.!^  ^  〒厂 j ？ 厂 ^ ^ 〒厂itJ ；从J 〒屑 
P 
'-CTpt.冬 - ^ ^ — - 三 
I 
I 2Tbn. ”：^ ， 孝 I 孝 孝 Ep ，孝 I ；卞 ,亥 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
P P P P 
Tuba /• ~ — ~ “ = 
45 
Timp. )' ~ ~ ~ 二 
Suspended Cymba l 
^ 
Perc.1 「 — — ， ^ I _ r 一 ~ " I - r — I - 「一 — 
饥f Glockenspie l (hard mallet) P 
45 
Perc.2 I j 一 r ^ ~ ^ 』——I 7 广 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 广 一 
TTtp 
I他.1 t r r � P I广 r , p I广 r , p丨广 r ^ ^ 
j mp 
I Vln.II ^ f 兰 f ~ f ^ = 
wp 
Via. 过J J ^ J 7 jjj � 7 丄’ J 玄三 
mp 
Vc. ‘)： J J , 少 目 J J 7 ^ J J 7 E J J i 
wp 




F1.1 fill r r ^ r ir r ， r !产 ^ r ^ r ‘ - ^ ^ 
“ ‘ ‘ — 
mp 
^ f 廿 ^ ^ 
- n ' P i c c ( f ^ p 三 广 f : p . 




‘B'CI d r r ^ r r r f I r • ^ ， ！ p r " ^ ^ ！ i^ ' I 1 —III — : 丨 / — I 
1 2 Bsn. ”：」 」 , 丄 i 」 i T h i ! i , 卜 : 
厂 mp 
‘ ^ I — 
‘他；乂 I f f I J- _ —I — — r ^ ^ 
P -" 一 ~ 
“ ; ( O J ^ 客 1 “ ： ： ： ： ‘ 
I P ^ ^ ^ ； 、 _ 
_ ： _ — = — 才 
CTpt.而 • j • j • I - E 
I - • 
sr ••」 袁 . _ _ ~ 
I 2Tbn. y • 丨 i 厂 ” 丨 “ • • — > > > J ‘ 
mp 
Tuba V ' “ • ； “ ‘ “ — 
i 
Up Timp. ； }' • ‘ • • I • 二 j 
丨扑 
P … f f O - E 
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iPerc. 2 f ^ ！* “ 玄 i • 一 、 * • 客 i 产 一 、 客 i ， 一 哀 ^ ^ 
产-r ^ * > ： ； > •；;• > . > 八 • > • .> ^ > 
V l n . I 《 - 丨 I I � I I ‘ I I I ‘ � - 了 � - . . - _ : • - : . • 「 ， ， ： • • 兰 
a f ^ ‘ ‘ ‘ ~ ^ / 
庳 底 ^ t * ± ^ - ^  蒙 > > > , > , > — 
急 n (M I ' l l I I 二 I . I I I I - r � . I I I - - / I ？ ，1 丫 i - * -
I — f > , ^^ > > > 
‘丨 y "‘ ^ ‘ I - - ^ : : - - is ‘ ^ - - 「 三 
• g y � • � • • - ：： - S . , 、：： • “ 墨,• > • 墨 > > • > , > ： � 
Vc. 厂-二Mg^ag~-^ggaggBS ： -^ ag— I 丨 • I ： ， h 了 _ ； ' ‘ r "7^ m ^ vm g# • • Z0 ‘‘ ‘ t 身 -二• ^ 
/ 
D.B •： r：,, i t.rr. ^ ^ I I , - T � ， . •• j 
f > > - _ > > > 
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FU p 1., ^^ff . r rTfn^frf p ff^ rpf^  
mf 
j - ^ , ， 们 ^ ^ 广 ” 
丨 饥/ 
"•b. m ' j m m a 
丨皿力: = • I ；^ P r , ：飞r , _ 厂 「 二 rlr r _ 
: -f U ^ 廿 
1 2 Bsn. ~ - = " - = ： 
V 1 1 
^ , , • a 2 — 
: H n ; , " L X l ; L O T ^ r ^ j I , 厂 Y , 打 r I, 
cresc. 
^ , 样 ^ t t e r . 韓 p r — � , " p m ^ p J1 ^lir r / I 
cresc. ^ 
Tfvp mf 
！: 2Tbn. V' • I I = ^  I ^ I • I ^ ^ • = 
Tnp mf 
�Tuba ”： - = - 二 - - - = 
•V 
65 
〕Timp. V ' • • = - — • -
^ 
�Perc. 1 “ I " I " I = 
�Perc. 2、咨 - = - = " 三 -
65 
他.1 - 丨 - I - I - ^ ^ 
Vln.II 冬 - “ — — 
Via. ||[{ - - - - = 
Vc. ”： - = - _ - = 






丨斷.jp ^ 扯 飞 r jp^^tr ^ W ^ r r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 cresc. —_ mp 
i - [ m m a m o j a m m a m _ 
A 為 遍• ‘、血 — — 座 产. ^ A 率 2B.C1. r i | � i ^ r � � � 「 广 [ j f 芸 “ L r �i<��—〔厂「「叶. r I " 叶 . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ cresc. mp 
a 2 I I I I I :2 Bsn . t)' • I 一 丨 ~ J- J 丨丄 J- ^ ^ ^ 
mp 
\ Hn.;„ 肌 閲 仰 ||_ • I ^ ‘, ||i ‘ f 琴 
丨 Hn.il L I / 小 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
！cTpt. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p- ^ b 产 l y " irrrri丨ri,ri_rrr阐 
soli _ 
. . . F > F 三F ； F 
/ 
T u b a ^ _ I j J J ^ ^ 
f 
69 
Timp. z ) ' — 二 
69 • _ I _ I 
：Perc. 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ = - — = = 
:.Perc. 2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ~ = 
砂。 _ I _ I — 
V l n . I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - 三 — = 
Vln . II _ 言 = - -
Via . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — - 兰 = Z “ 
V c . ^ — — = 二 二 







\ Fi.i 丨 丨 丨 厂 厂 厂 厂 厂 厂 厂 厂 厂 r 厂 厂 厂 | 1 1 厂 厂 厂 厂 厂 r 厂 广 r r 厂 | 广 1 | 广 广 1 1 1 广 1 " 1 1 1 1 广 [ | | 1 | 1 1 1 1 1 rr r r r riLi 
ff 
solo 
• - c . i r. r. — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t f f e ^ f f ^ 鍾 " r r " " r 丄 
i cresc. 
JJ 
: 撤 r m m a m m j m L u D > 山 > 山 乙 
solo cresc. yv» f f 
\ 2Bsn. V- J. J. � J . J -jr" J. J ^ J. 
7i 
‘ � 丨 11)11:: F- F IF- F- F IF- F: P |F: F: , 
„ 八. ^ p ^ ^ m. ^ ^ m. ^ m^ m 
Hn; p- ^ s p - p- p m r r = f - f- ^ ^ 
2CTpt. j’r�_r r r I 丨 r r ' - r r r r r _ i - r i , r r " r f V r r r r _丨,丨> r r r丨“、 r r r簾丨,、� r r " r r � r 盖 
二 2Tbn. r ^ ^ r r r _ r r 三 r. r ^ ^ 
• � , � j J Ij J j Ij j Ij j 
7i 
Timp. 7' " - " — - • -
n 
I Perc. 1 冬 — ZZIZ = - I - = 
7J 
i Perc. 2 - — “ =— - = -
i 73 
Vln.I ^ - I - I - I - = 
Vln.II 冬 - "— = ~ “ ^ ^ 
Via. - - = - = -
Vc. - “ = - 二 -




puftf f f if f f if f f i f T F ^ ^ 严 ^ ^ T T ^ ^ 
p p subito f 
- e . j � � 「 — 「 「 「 三 「 「 「 三 r r f 产 卩 f 严 广 广 产 广 广 广 
p p subito 
20b. f [ � � j r 4 j|_ I I jr + ^TrT‘ r^TT^^ 
i subito 
1 ^ g Z Z - t —£ t -t t Z 
I 2 B . C 1 . $ 「 「 「 ^ ^ 「 「 ^ ^ 「 「 二 “ 
t PP subito 
\ 2Bsn. . T r A 十 r ， 、 r r r C > | r 7 ^ � � r � | � • 
1 ^ F 
p p subito mp I— 
！ 1 77 
、丨丨I 和 P F IF F F IF F F IF F F • 
p p subito 
Hn.^  f p F F P F p p f p 
p p subito 
:2CTpt. ( jp p p m ^ p P ^ ^ F ^ F P 
p p suhito 
f p p_ f ^ g- C P — r f p — 
2 T b n . • = ' = ' g ；三， = 
p p subito 
Tuba ？ : � J J I J J j ij j J I J J J ^ ^ 
PP subito 77 
— . r r i � 广 r i � � � 丨 � � � 
i Perc. 1 ^ - ~ “ ^ ^ ‘ = -
77 
Perc . 2 、 冬 = “ 三 “ “ 
77 > > ^ > > > e 一jr r r t r |r � � � � � f r I广� � 广 �  [ r I 广 � � � � � pp 
vin.li 广 广 P r r F 台 P 广广 F r 广广 F r ^ f ^ F r r r r r _ pp 
- i r ^ p J , _。丨， | ( J , 吼 」 濯 _ …I ^ I ^ ^ 
mp 
ve M ‘, r r J L � r i ^ F ^ r r r r te r^ 彳f _ 
mf 






n . 丨 � � I �� � M � I � [ . � J , [ r , p � r "r r � 广 " r 
ff p f 
.衡. j � T T 7 ? r rTTTTT^r i ’ 辑 ， 。 . 丨 丨 「 譯 
灯 p f 
tf p f 
I 3 . I 3 — 
2B j - 至 D , O ,丨丨J “ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p 
f J t - 一 P 
2 Bsn. y - - i � ItJ � J 1 � tiJ l|J itJ 
/ ff P f 
ill (h - “ 三 p: p: f 
mp 
I m^ J 
！ 11 ”： - — = - 二 •. •. I ； ““rv ‘‘ - — - -
‘2CTPt.去 i ^ “ • > 川 r ^ 
PP 
• > > ^ 
2Tbn . ^ y - - - = 三 三 厂 「 三 「 「 
PP 
Tuba ) ' - — - — ~ — ~ ‘ 
81 
Timp. / • ~ 二 ~ — - 三 ： 
^ 
‘ P e r c . 1 ( & - I - ： - 三 - 三 
i 
i 
P e r e . 2 \ ^ ^ “ “ I _ I -
v..I 一《r r r r r 「 产 「 广 r r T r r L r !「 f ， f f 广 ， 〒 ， ” 
_ r r r r r ^ ^ ^ 
^ p ^ 
- J ^ 彳I J J I 
v c . 丨 V r V y r ， r 兰 “ ' ^ T ^ r 「 
f p f p 
D.B.I”： F: F IF. F: P IP； F: p IF: F: _ 
f p f p 
\ 
丨 Temptation 
< 3 . , s , 
、、_5 “ 
‘ 旧 p f t r r T ^ ' r r n ' T ^ r 卞 � � j | J 本 • 
. 3 . , 3 
- 丄 > 
‘ f r r r T " ^ � | ' r � " ^ T ^ . r t � r 圭 � ^ - ^ ^ 
: . J . ‘ s ‘ p 3 - ~ . 
2�b. i j � " j J ^ J l J lJ ^ J ^ ^ j J J J J ij ^ -
I 2B《。丨 J “ 4 , “ “ i ^ ^ ^ ^ j ‘ -
I 版 / 「 � L L i J 丨 」 J " U j J � j " J. I� 各 - = 
: 85 
: " " " " 和 P- f F- F- F IF- F- F f j J j j j j J J 
mf 
Hn.^  外 p- P F- F- F # F- P ^ P： J-
I mf 
2 C T p t . 咨 j � � j � � j � � j � � “ � � • � � J . il 丄 
mf 
I ” : � � � � � � ^ ^ � � � � � � L � � � � L � _ iJ J _ J J 
丨 Tuba 三 r � , i � � ^ I T J ; r 7 V 7 r ^ ^ i � J 
85 TTip 
Timp. ) • 一 二 - — • 二 一 
S^Q Glockenspiel (hard mallet) > > > 
Perc.1 - - - � . r ' r 
mp 
幻 Q Triangle > > > 
Perc. 2 L各 _ I - _ �• � . ^ P 
,——i——. I , , — 
v . . ^^r r f f f i t f f r f ir f r f f I , . ^ ^^^ f f r ^ 
- j r ， 「 「 广 W \ ^ ^ ^ ^ m j r ^ T 
/ P f _ _ P ^ rnp Z = = — 
.a. "r 宝 ? ^ r � 卩 r ^ ^ . n ^ H T l ^ m 
f 戈 ^ 一 , ^ — = — — 
vc 印 ^iT^r � "r ^ ^ i ii�ii�J i i _ 
J p J J Tnp - -
D.B小〒 F: P I f F F 厂 M _ l j: 1 






jQ - > 
! 2Bsn. — — - - - ::: ::..:: ： 
89 
Hn 丨 I 斗 「 r _ "r "I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
2CTpt. i U 
2 T b n . � n r r r - ] ； „J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tuba I , J. T J I丨J. 丄 - J I�• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Timp. V ' - — ^ E U l ^ ^ I 
89 I^ Q > > > I > > > • > > > ‘pe'c.1 r �- r f �• � �• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
> > > > > 2 > ^ > > 
Perc.2 L令 r r M I f �• 1 p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
vini q ^ S f f f r ^ ^ ^ f r f ^ r ^ f f^nmt^mM^^^^^^^^m 
• L : _ 二 一 ： 1 二 一 
- i i i i j ^ T ^ Toot J^^OT 
- ；：--— ^ - - iz==— _..—- — - -
一 - - - • 一 ： - - - - - - ； ； - - - - 一 ： ： 






i 2�b. | | 偏 涵 _ _ r ? P f I, 
( 
！ 2 B s n . y - ‘ ~ - - -
^ 1 
’ 93 
J J “J liJ J " J I " • 
,�Jr- .k: I  _ 一 r t — 。 
Hn-l 什. 丨丁 — _ P ” ； - = 
2CTpt. jitj： It^jjj - 丄 P P 丄 ^ ^ ^ ‘ 
2Tb„. ”：丨丨J r j r i L ^ _ � - — r r — r � r , " = 
Tuba 丨丄 � . J I r �- r l � � r I • — 
93 
T i m p . / ' " - “ — “ • 
93 
一 Q > > > >： > > >： > > ^^ f f |�_ f f |�_ f f _ 兰 
Pi Q > > > __> > > > > > 
P-e.2 ！ ： ^ �• 7 � I T ^ �• ^ P If �• M I — " 
� “ - - - - - = ： - - - - -
vin.li n r ^ ' f f � � - O T ^ T t jjB- , ^ 
- • __ - ^ - Z Z r z = = — > 
’ r — 1：==— 
D.B. f _ f: p 兰丨iJl” , J V , � � j 





F1.1 ( f _ _ ^ ^ “ -
P 
,Fl. Il/Picc. 冬 = o E 
P 
2 0b, j**� ^ ^ ^ 后 ^ = 三 
P 
2 B ^ C 1 . 冬 - = = - 二 - -
2 Bsn. y- ~ - - ^ ea ^  ^ i h � h F 
mp c舰. 
97 
""ill 冬 _ I _ I - I • ^ ^ 
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